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LILACS OPENS MON. NITE.
AJC STUDENTS
IN FEATUBE ROLES

by Robert H enderson
On the nig ht of January 24, next Mond>y, the house lights will dim and the
curtain w ill rise in the auditorium of
Jenkins Ha ll for the first performance
of "Green Grow the Lilacs." The play
will run nightly through Saturday with
the ex ception of Thursday when there
will be a matin ee instead.
"Green Grow the Lilacs" will be the
»ery first play at the Savannah Playhouse
done by Carlson Thomas, director, in
which both acting and singing are com
bined. The play should be especially
enjoyed by students and faculty due to
the fact that the cast is made up almost
entirely of Armstrong students.
The act ion takes place in Oklahoma
end revolves around the love of Curly
•McClain, played by Eston Perkins, and
Uurey Williams, played by Pat Waters,
leeter Fry, played by Phillips Hamil:cn, is the villain in the plot. Aunt Eller,
piayedbyHarriet Schleuning.is Laurey's
i*nt ^ plays

an amusing part all the

*»y through the play. Ado Annie, played
V Priscil

la Woodward, and the Syrian

Peddler, played by Edward Sieg, should

'to even m ore humor to the play. Old
r Peck is played by Dick Dickerson,
{»rd Elam by Madison Brower, and
"by by Cyrus Woods. Lois Barbot
i Betty M ason do a very fine job as
toioists in the play. These and others
Armstrong will do the singing and
" cing which will add the final touches
what should be a fine play.
^ The mu sic will be directed by Ed"dSieg, and the dances by MissDoro^orris. The costumes will be done
" 5n Dunsmuir and Mis sLee GoodMn.

^MSTRONG ALUMNI
USAD E MORY GEECHEES
Oscar Burnett, freshman law student
**Emory University, was elected presi5*nt of the Emory Geechee Club, which
15 formed .ast week.
Other officers
te
'
Grady L. Dickey, vice president,
. °ung Alan Beall,
secretary, Emil
opkins, treasurer, and Charles Spark-

sergeant-at-arms. All of the ofare graduates of Armstrong.

c"s

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED TO
JUNIOR COLL EGE STUDENTS
The American University in Washing
ton, D.C., has announced two scholar
ships and three workships of $500 each
which will be available to junior college
graduates for the academic year begin
ning September 23, 1949.
The R. M. Davis Scholarship in Inter
national Affairs will be awarded to the
junior college graduate who indicates
the greatest promise for leadership in
the field of international affairs.
The Patrick Clendenen Scholarship
will be awarded to the junior college
graduate who shows promise of leader
ship in a field of work for which he is
recommended by the faculty of the in
stitution from which he will be gradu
ated this spring.
Also offered are three workships in
journalism and public relations which
will pay three graduates of junior col
leges $500 an academic year for duties
performed in these fields on the staff of
the University. Each student appointed
to one of these workships will be expect
ed to perform fifteen hours of work per
week during the academic year.
President Hawes has requested that
the American University send its appli
cation forms to him here at Armstrong
and when they are received announce
ment will be made in the Inkwell. In
terested students may then fill out ap
plication forms, which will be available
in Miss Cone's office.

SPICER TO APPEAR BEFORE
STUDENT BODY
by Joe Magee
Next Wednesday the entire student
body and faculty will be treated to an
unusually entertaining assembly pro
gram.
The distinguished guest will be Earle
Spicer, well known and liked young bal
lad singer.
Your reporter had the pleasure of en
joying one of Mr. Spicer's brilliant per
formances recently at Wesleyan College
in Macon, where his show was viewed
with so much enthusiasm that Mr. Spi
cer was immediately asked to perform
before the same audience at another
time in the near future.
Piano accompaniment is provided by
the artist himself, which makes for a
rather informal atmosphere, and adds
greatly to the novelty of the show.
Mr. Spicer will render a number of
early American folk ballads as well as
many of the popular numbers of the day
In his inimitable style which will be en
joyed by everyone who has the oppor
tunity to witness his performance.

FREE ENTERPRISE
If you want to be sure you're awake
when you hit that first class in the morn
ing, save a nickel from the night before
and visit the new snackbar (or Brannen's
Latin Quarter) which has been conveni
ently located on the sunny side of the
street (a.m. only). There are large
CLARKE TO TEACH
windows on the street side of this fine
FLOWER ARRANGING
new class cutter's club that provide
much ultra violet and vitamin B rays
Clifford Clarke, former Armstrong
that are a sure cure for tired eyes.
student, is teaching a brand new course
Open house was held Monday with
this quarter in "Flower Arrangement." free coffee and doughnuts being the
The„ccurse began Monday, and will
largest drawing card, (note: Ugh) The
meet at 12 noon on Monday, Thursday music on the juke box was free and it
and Friday throughout the rest of the
should have been. Dinah Shore sang
quarter. Two hours credit will be given "Buttons and Bows" all day accom
for the course.
panied by Bugs McSiegel's Illegal Eag
Clarke is well-qualified to teach the les who came all the way from Kansas
course. Flowers, and particularly ca
for the gala opening.
mellias, are his hobby and he has won
The book store is still hanging on de
a total 6f 41 ribbons in various shows. spite many petitions to do away with
In the new course, however, he will books. So brother, you can now grab
stress the practical aspects of flower a handful of Wolfgang Von Goethe with
arrangement instead of competitive one hand and some Chase and Sanborn
with the other.
Whitfield
showing.
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THE NEW INKWELL
Today's issue of the Inkwell is an ex
ample of the new type printing process
that the Inkw 11 i s to be printed on for
the remainder of the quarter providing
everything goes along all right.
The main proviso is the financial sit
uation. If enough money is raised by
our staff of advertising solicitors to
augment our present budget and allow
us to continue this more expensive pro
cess, we will. However, if we lack
fnnds this type paper will cease and
we will have to go back to the old me
thod of reproduction.
If you like this new Inkwell and want
it to stay, let us know and we will see if
we can't find some way in which you can
help us with it; namely by selling ads.
Anyway, we hope you like it.

AS I SEE 'EM
by
I. David Bergrin

mm,
^

t

\

\

Louie Zahn demands that there be no
chin music in his classes. He says that
if you want to bump your gums —take
out your teeth so that they do not click.
WARNING: This is a warning to all P.E.
teachers from Tennessee. Be careful
how many students you keep off the
Dean's List. There may be trouble.
There are several disgruntled pros
pective 'summa cum laude's" or even
just plain "cum laude's." Be careful
now Tennessee. Miss Thompson says
that she wants to be psychoanalyzed—
any offers? Mr. Howard has put a ban
on knittinginhis classes—it seems that
he wants notes taken of everything that
is said. Who does he think he is, in
fringing on our Freedom of Assembly?
Now which is more interesting—listen
ing to Mr. Howards' lectures on Faust
or knitting little sox?
ATTENTION
MESSRS. DAVIS. THOMAS, KILLORIN
CAh^BELL, BERG, and a few other of
you faculty members who sneak around
here-don't worry, I haven't forgotten
you
I just haven't been able to get any
dirt on you yet.
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GEECHEES SPLIT

OVER WEEKE;;

After dropping a hard-fought ootid
to a superb Jac ksonville team,thete.
rors of Torrie jumped back into then
column Saturday night by trouncmjth
South Georgia five in Douglas.
In the game against JJC Friday nigh
the Geechees played beads up alh~
and a last minute display of bask ets ?
our favorite five almost topped the hi;:
There oughtn't to foe any complaints
scoring Jax boys. But the combined::about the work of the cheerleaders after
forts of an ex semi-pro lad named
last Friday night's game
the kids nal and several top-notch teammate
really worked up a sweat
and all in
were just a little too much for the Yamvain.
acraw Yardbirds from Chatham. DuThree drunks came into a bar, the
ny Hudson and Cy Adams shined through
first one, obviously in pretty bad shape
out the evening with their continue
staggered up to the bar and ordered a
display of basket work.
bourbon and ginger ale. The second
The tables turned Saturday night wk
one, alsc in bad shape, managed to pro
the Armstrong crew hit Douglas, trippel him:.elf to the bar and order the
ping Soa$h Georgia 49-40. Hudson a
same thing. The third, hosever, could
on top again in the scoring departme::
not quite make it and he collapsed a
followed by Bernie Kramer. In1 11
few feet short of the bar.
The other
second half, the Geechees came fro:
two picked him up and propped him up
behind and quickly subdued the S. GC
on a stool in front of the bar.
"And
team with Carmen Torrie's wash t
what's he having?" asked the bartend
out, wring 'em out, two-team system
er. "Straight gingerale," replied the
ABAC PLAYS HERE SATURDAY
others, "he's driving."
Overheard in a literature class: stu
The strong Abraham Baldwin tea
dent referring to a fast lover called
from Tifton comes to town Saturn'
Fausfe,
"He's really making time" night to take on AJC in the Hunter fie:
to which the satirical instructor re
gym. The Geechees lost to the ag to•
plied, "Don't be foolish, you know you
lege men at the beginning of t he seasc:
can't manufacture time."
The Mercury staff burning the mid
WHO'S WINNING???
night oil in an effort to finally get the
The Girls' Intramural Basketthing distributed.
league started off with a big ho ®
Dribs and drabs
Murray spending
Monday, January 10, at the Y.Wf
a quiet weekend because of his girl
The games will continue there until
friend's illness.
Everyone talking in
tournament
is played out.
The f r
hushed tones about who's to represent
see
action
every
Monday,
WedneS"'
whom inthe coming St. Valentine's beau
Thursday and Fr iday at five o'clock
ty contest. Several AJC lads going to
Four clubs are participating to
sea last Sunday with the Naval Reserve.
tournament: the Glamazons; the S-:Oops.
Mary's boyfriend coming home
Strutters; the Slick CK icks, andthf
from Tech over the weekend, much to
eds.
No information has been a va
her delight.
Some bright student has
able
concerning
scores of ga®eS
suggested that the cheerleaders wear
capabilities of participating tea®5
tights and off-the-shoulder sweaters.
soon as the iron curtain is lifted''
FALL MERCURY DISTRIBUTED
suits will be posted.
The Fall 1948 issue of the Mercury,
HAMLET SHOWN LAST NIGHT
AJC quarterly magazine, was distribut
ed on Monday by the magazine staff.
The ahttractive booklet, measuring
6 by 9 inches, contains twenty-eight
pages of literary work and photographs
contributed by students and faculty
members.
Millie Melaver, acting editor, stated
that unforeseen difficulties had delayed
the completion of,the magazine before
the end of the last quarter.
Eleanor rich, editor, resigned from
Armstrong and is now attending the
Off Campus Center.
Miss Melaver,
managing editor, succeeded her as act
ing editor.
(next column)

The famous Barter Theatre of Vi».presented its own version of S *
peare's "Hamlet" last night in the
strong auditorium.
The cast was headed by Robe®
who has been playing Hamlet si®
age of 21, and Jacqueline Log3®.,
of the silent movies who played1'"
of Gertrude.
iCC't
Contributions are now being
ed for the winter edition and s
are urged to submit their ar ^ •
stories or poems before Febr^3
the deadline date.

